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Republicans Seek

WILLIE T. MILES

Magicians Start
Cage Workouts

(Continued on Page Four)

Inside Memphis

Social Belle Contest
Seeking More Girls

Banquet speaker will be the Rev. 
Ben Mohr Herbster of New York 
City, president of the Two million 
member United Church of Christ. 
Second Congregational is an affi
liate of United Church of Christ.

TARGET DATE for opening of the first Moholio Jackson 

fried chicken drive-in on South Parkway East is November 18.

dean's list and 
for membership 
Mu, a national

Banquet chairman Is Mrs. Charles 
H. Shelto and co-chiarman is Mrs 
Alvin K. Smith. Edwin T Prater 
is banquet tickets chairman

fire and helped mop up water.
The fire broke out about an hour 

and a half after the end of the 
weekly Saturday night dance con
ducted by the school for teenagers. 
Proceeds from the dances help pay 
the cost of athletic programs at 
Father Bertrand.

Classes were not held Monday,

flre-ffghters.
An official of the Catholic school 

said the roof was only one-year- 
old and had cost (2,000. He said 
he thought most of the damage 
would be covered by Insurance.

Members of the school’s football 
team and several parents rushed 
to the school immediately after the

Monday, 
Memorial 
LeMoyne-

Threats of another boycott, this 
time in support of the 1,000 city 
hospital workers on strike, were 
heard early this week.

If the proposed boycott gains 
enough support from the commnu- 
ity, it would follow the same pat
tern as the selective buying move
ment staged during the sanitation 
workers’ strike. It would be aimed 
at downtown merchants.

Burnt matches and bits ol charred 
paper were found on the stage of 
the combination gymnasium and 
auditorium of Father Bertrand 
High School, 1169 Kerr, early Sun
day after firemen put out a (30,000 
blase that originated in the gym.

The fire was discovered at 12:30 
a. m. Sunday and firemen had it

Willie T. Miles of 600 B, Frank 
Circle, a 1966 graduate of LeMoyne 
and a staff member of RCA's per
sonnel department, is the new pre
sident of the LeMoyne-Owen Col
lege Alumni Chib of Memphis, 
first vice prseident and Dover

®mer L. Henderson was elected

Attorney William Pete Under
wood president of the Chattanoo
ga, Tenn Branch of the NAACP, 
a former member of the Tennessee 
Human Development Commission, 
and assistant director in the cam
paign for Richard Nixon in the 
state of Tennessee met with ap
proximately 50 black citizens for 
Nixon at the Lorraine Motel, Oct. 9.

There’s a movement across the 
state of Tennessee and other 
states directed toward the invol
vement of more black people in 
the operation and function of the 
Republican Party,

Second Congregational Church at 
764 Walk® is observing its 100th 
anniversary and will celebrate with 
a centennial banquet 
Nov. 11, tn the Henson 
Student Center on the 
Owen College campus.

nounced Monday that one of the 
demands of the strikers, Social 
Security coverage, has been ap
proved. And, in an even stronger 
move on the weekend, he ordered 
complete integration of patients and 
staff at another city hospital, the 
William F. Bowld Hospital.

The order means that Bowld must 
open its doors to all patients, In
cluding charity cases. The hospital 
had been reserved for University of 
Tennessee doctors’ private, paying 
patients.

About 200 of the strikers marched 
through downtown to City Hall 
Monday, and more than a thousand 
marched last Saturday morning 
over the same route.

another section of the city.
Mrs. Swindle was the victim of 

a shotgun wound in the back. Mr. 
Swindle was quoted by police as 
saying the weapon accidently dis
charged while he and his wife were 
engaged in a scuffle. He called 
police and told of the shooting.

Robert L. Becton, 20. of 2400 
Huhbard was charged with the fatal 
slashing of Carter. Witnesses said 
Becton and Carter were involved 
in a fight at Hollywood and Nor
mandy when the stabbing occurred.

Carter was stabbed over his col
larbone and was dead on arrival at 
St. Joseph Hospital. The victim 
was lying on the ground when 

■police arrived.
Mrs. Swindle was dead when of

ficers reached the scene.

The centennial celebration of 
8t. John Baptist Church, 640 
Vance, the Rev. A. McEwen Will
iams pastor, wll be held during 
the month of November with 
weekly programs featuring featur
ing national and local personalit-

BLACK JOURNAL in- color, will be on WKNO-TV (channel 
10) again, Wednesday, Oct. 23, at 8:30 p.m., featuring Julian 

Bond of Georgia, the dilemma of the black policemen, the Afri
can and Afro-American art and dance, and the school decen
tralization struggle in New York's Ocean Hill-Brownsville district.

The banquet is scheduled to 
start at 7 p. m. Tickets to the ban
quet are (6 per person.

The 100th anniversary worship 
service will be held at the church 
U a. m. 8unday, Nov. 10 The Rev. 
John Church Mickle is pastor

Annual Honors Convocation will 
be conducted at LeMoyne Owen 
Oollege at 10:30 this Friday morn
ing, Oct. 18. The service will be 
he’d in Metropolitan Baptist 
Church, across the street from the 
campus.

Speaker will be Dr. Francis Fer- 
gusson, a professor of comparative 
linterature at Rutgers University 
He Is coming here under the aus
pices of the Bryllion end Mary Fa
gin Lecture in English series 
which is maintained by a grant es
tablished at LeMoyne In 1966 by 
Dr. BrylBon Fagin and his late 
wWe, Mrs. mary Fagin. Dr. Fagin a 
retired Johns Hopkins University 
professor, taught at LeMoyne in 
1866-60.

The convocation is sponsored by 
three honor societies on the cam
pus. Alpha Kappa Mu. the LeMoy- 
ne-Owen Honor Society and Beta 
Chi.

Recognition will be given to stu
dents who "have earned scholar
ships. made the 
who are eligible 
In Alpha Kappa 
honor society.

Mrs. Velma McLemore, chairman 
of the English Department, is co
ordinating the program.

CAMPAIGNING FOR GEORGE BROWN - Atty. George H. Brown 
Jr., candidate for State Representative from District 5, is shown 

campaigning at Southgate Shopping-Center. Accepting literature 
to pass out to passersby ore Mrs. Elizabeth W. Rodman, left, 

and Attorney Brown's wife, Mrs. Margaret S. Brown. Mr. Brown, 
an independent candidate, is opposing James I. Taylor who de
feated incumbent A. W. Willis Jr. in the August primary. Attor
ney Brown and Mr. Taylor clash in the Nov. 5 general election.

Hospital strike leaders met with 
several ministers Monday after
noon and It is believed the preach
ers were asked to support such a 
boycott. __ .

If a boycott is launched it would 
not have the backing of all Ne-

groes. Many Negroes believe the 
Striking workers should return to 
their jobs and then resume negotia
tions which have been broken off. 
Another sore spot among many Ne
groes is the tact that hundreds of 
the poor are denied medical at
tention now at John Gaston because 
of the shortage of hospital workers 
brought on by the strikers.

Odell Horton, director of city hos
pitals and health services, has 
broken off negotiations with the 
strikers and said talks will not be 
resumed until the employees re
turn to their Jobs.

Meanwhile, two Important moves 
were made by Mr. Horton. He an-

The LeMoyne-Owen College Ma
gicians began their basketball 
practice sessions Tuesday. Oct. 15, 
on the Bruce Hall floor. They’ll 
open their game here Nov. 30 again
st Morehouse Oollege of Atlanta. 
Both are members of the 16-team 
Southern Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference.

This may be the Magicians’ last 
season in the 8IAC fold as there is 
a strong possibility LeMoyne-Owen 
will accept an invitation to Join the 
Volunteers State Athletic Confer
ence.

Jerry O. Johnson, athletic direc
tor and head basketball coach at 
LeMoyne-Owen is being assisted 
by George Grider who was athletic 
mentor at Ownen before the two

, The church was organized 100 
years ago in November 1868, three 
years after the Proclamation of 
Emancipation Issued by President 
Abraham Lincoln terminating sla
very in the United States of Amer- 
ca. The church was organized on 
the comer of Washington Avenue 
and Fourth 8treet under the pas
torage and leadership of Rev. 
Georgeg J. Mosby.

In 1881 the church moved to 
Exchange and Hlggh Street under 
the leadership of Father L. Pat
terson.

In 1885 Rev. Charles Spratton

(Continued on Page Four)

Fifty-two-year-old LeRoy Swindle time Johnnie B. Carter, 21, of 2325 
of Apt. 6, 231 Turley, the husband ’ Norman, was stabbed to death in 
of murdered Mrs. Cordie V. 8wlndle 
47, is in jail. He is behind bars 
because he has been accused of 
killing her.—7

STATE REPUBLICAN LEADERS MEET - Col. George W. Lee (rigtty 
of Memphis, longtime Republican whip in Tennessee and th* 
nation, welcomes to the Bluff City Atty. William T. UndeKvoed 
of Chattanooga, assistant campaign director for Richard Nixon 
in the State. Attorney Underwood addressed a gathering gf 
more than 50 Memphians at the Lorraine Hotel. He and Colon#! 
Lee agreed that "black people must play an important -role in 
rebuilding the Republican Party to suit the aims and goqls of 
black people."

THURSDAY, OCT. 17 - Carver 
vs. South Side at Crump: Hamil
ton vs. Northskle at Fairgrounds; 
Douglass vs. CBHS at Firestone, 
and Overton vs. Kingsbury at Halle.

FRIDAY. OCT. 18 — Manassas 
Tech at Fairgrounds (4 p. m.l; 
East vs Lester at Halle'(4 p. m.l; 
Melrose vs. Catholic at Crump; 
Treadwell vs. Frayser at Fatr- 
grtunds; Trezevant vs Westside at 
Fifetone, and Bertrand vs. Oak
haven at Halle.

SATURDAY, OCT. 19 - Central

(Confined on Page Four)

Third Victory For 
LeMoyne-Owen Squad

The LeMoyne-Owen Oollege cross 
country- runners grabbed their third 
victory in as many starts last 
Saturday agalnt Tougaloo Oollege 
College. 23-38, at Tougaloo, Miss

Previous victories were registered 
against Lane College 15-60. and 
Christian Brothen Oollege, 96-26

LeMoyne-Owen will face Fisk 
University this Saturday, pct. 19, 
at Nashville.

Russell Floyd set the pace for the 
Memphians at Tougaloo, coining in 
second. Harvey Eddings of LeMoy
ne was third. Other LIO runners 
were William Oliver, Emerson Wil
lis Robert Carter. Jesse Chatman 
and T. W. Hayalett.
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UTTLEJMI TAXI SERVICE

CONDmONBBy MIKE EElNSILBEft

Rawed Seattle

Street Address

DRAPttlES-WSWl MLOKD
Muskle cautions on evils ot fear.
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Surprise Chili 
Member Buried

Lakeview PTAin 
Membership Drive

the Bourbon that 
didn’t wateh the dock!

ittMUl recurlty cases 
'CM MM that ttera’s 
iwalltgpas of cases." 
IM where eaVesdrop-

The Mt. Moriah Circle, under 
the presidency ot Mrs Leola Taylor 
featured a free turkey dinner Sun
day at the church. The Sunset ser
mon was delivered by the pastor. 
Rev. M. West. Also featured on 
Sunday was a Consecration Pro
gram sponsored by the BT.U. This 
was a session of quiet meditation 
and rededkatlon to service. Mrs. 
Mary Ballentine is directress and 
Mrs. Nola Norwood la program 
chairman

On Oct. 30 the Golden Leaf Club 
will sponsor Annual Club Day with 
a program at 3 P m. Mrs. Eliza
beth Harris Is president, Mrs. Al
berta Hambrick Mrs Leia Mae Mc
Kinney, vice presidents, and Mrs. 
Mary Ballentine, narrator. On 
Oct. 27 Mrs. Carrie Jones and Mrs. 
Freddie Jackson will sponsor a 
dinner for Group C of the B.T.U. 
Mrs Mary Ballentine Is directress. 
The pubit Is Invited to supart 
these activities.

By KABUL! MdCAIG HALL 
fASHiNGTON-(i)Plj-Chlaf Justice Earl Warran questioned 
iy whether the government has misrepresented the extent 

«lr«lH>plae Xind whether The Supreme Court shouldn't 
dawn harder on federal eavesdropping practices.

Clara Ranis; vice president Mrs 
James Trueheart 2nd Vice presi
dent Mr. V. B. Gordon, and Mrs 
Dorothy Gant is secretary. 7he 
musicians are: Mrs. Eva Partee 
Turner piano, and Mr. Marshal! 
Alexander, organ.

Friend’s Day will be observed sit 
Prince of Peace Oct. 27, at 3 p. B. 
The guest speaker will be Mrs. 
Helen Waterford of Salem Oilfield 
Baptist. Mrs Nevte Daniels is 
chairman. The public is invited tn 
suDDort this activity.

The men of Prospect Methodist 
church. 1297 Guasco Road, pastor- 
ed by Rev. H. H. Jones, are tn the 
organizational stages of Annual 
Men's Day actlviles. The culmi- 
atlng program will be given Nov. 
24. Details will be announced later 
in this newspaper.

Wagftn raised i 
court finished thr 
argurfwnu an she 
tenui obtained t 
and dlher-wWata;

.acre campus and seeks a diverse 
Sttdent body bringing together 
from all sections of the country a 

danocretic community of students 
and scholars

Offering n departmental majors 
and providing basl preparation for 
•II gnadaate aM prolestiMal 
ethooR, Lake Forest College en
courages Students ’to consider In- 
Cerdepartmental majors as .well, 
The •ewrfcaiina is baaed an the 
priaciple that efMtatiU ti the 
liberal arts -and sciences is the best

PRINCE OF PEACE BAPTIST 
OBSERVES ANNVAL
CHOIR DAY

Prince of Peace Baptist IM 
Britton, pastored by the Rev. 
James Trueheart observed Annual 
Choir Day, Oct. 13. The program 
chairman Mrs Dorothy White, was 
very liberal wltah expressions of 
gratitude for the splendid coope
ration of the members and 
friends The program was a 
spiritual and financial success Mrs 
Essie Redd gave a briefing on the 
theme that captivated the oongre- 
gatlon. The history of the choir 
was beautifully given by Mrs, 
Annie Bell Brown. Guest soloist 
was Mrs. Mattle B. Jones who gave 
a beautiful rendition of "Peace In 
The Valley" Guest churches were: 
Magnolia Baptist,, Promiseland 
New Balem, Tillman Street. Sum
merfield, and 8t. Jude Baptist 
Churches. The emcee was Mrs. 
John L. Grice of Shiloh Baptist 
President of the choir is Mrs

FARGO, N.D. — (UPI) - George C. Wallqce Friday encount
eredan organised "silent treatment" fon the first time in his 
presidential campaign when thousands of college students re
fused to clap or boo during a 30-minuie speech.

Tick-tDck...tick-tock...

The PT A of Lakeside Elemen
tary School will meet Monday, Oct 
31, 7:30 p. m„ in the cafetortum 
of the school when die annual 
membership drive wil Jbe conclud
ed.

AH parents are urged to join 
the PTa for ft? coming year.

James W. Wilson is the presi
dent and Miss Lillie Mae Walker 
principal jointly to count the electroai votes 

for president usually a formality. 
But if none of the three candidates 
has a majority the House will 
tackle the Job of electing a presi
dent, something that has not hap
pened since 1S24.

Monday's business was minor. 
The House adjourned at 2 p. m. 
and the Senate 17 minutes later, 
with Senate President Pro Tem
pore Carl Mayden, D-Aris chmt> 
Ing four steps to the chair to ac
cept the House's adjournment mes
sage. Hayden 91 is retiring this 
year.

The television debate bin made 

adjourning one of the Capital's 
toughest tasks all year Humphrey 
and Walace wanted it but Nix
on didn't.

SPECIFICATIONS .
WTKe 'AtefittHrtNf OF
PATTERNS & COLORS

LOWEST RICH

EASY TWAS

lace told the sign carrier.
"But when your high school 1 

children go to visit Washington, 
171 see to it they will walk in safety 
even if It takes 38.000 policemen.”

A Concordia student told news
men later the "silent treatment" 
had been planned for about a week 
He said leaflets had been dis
tributed on the campus and notices 

■oinmd uh Ldnetln boards urging1 
attehdiihee' and mute reaction. !

miE: S254H21
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Smith Eater Lycra Lula 
Elizabeth Adams Minnie 
K W Green and Margie 
who thanked the hostess

J,

8.

Charles 
Other

By JEWEL GENTRY HULBERT

BRtDflC GOES AFRICAN 
WITH MRS A. W. WUUS, JR.

Dres$ 'playa a vita! rale in the 
tribal life of Africans ... .. and {
in the lives of people of all na
tions Members of ths Debonaire i 
set tad guests of Mrs, A. W. Wil
lis, Jr, were interestingly dressed 
in African Gabs when the charm
ing w)d very attractive matron en
tertained at her Mississippi Ave. 
res'fjence Saturday of last week.

Saw the picture and po
pular patreps wore most unasu»Jy 
pretty tabs. Thanks to Mrs. Willie 
for aritlng me as I do have 
one that I would like to wear once 
more. •

The menu also carried qut the 
Afro theme. Mrs. Andrenetta 
Jones, who lived several years in 
Afrtea where her husband is in 
foreign service, assisted Mrs. Willis 
with the menu. She served Chicken 
Curry and rice Alrloao style 
The second course oonalsted of co- 
oonut ffeSh pineapple chunks, Man
go Chutney They used the usual 
dhopped peanuts ontoas hot pep
pers and wine that to always eaten 
in tpe Middle and.Fv Bast-

Mrs. Bennie Batts won the first 
prize for the prettiest gab .. Mrs. 
Macro Walker and Mrs Leon Grif
fin tied for the second prize. All 
prises consisted of African art 
pieces and hand carved Jewelry 
and Jungle Gardenia perfume.

Debonairs 8et Membea attending 
were Mrs. Batts. Mn. Harold Galla
way Mrs. Leon GrBJfin, Mrs Lar
ry Wynn, Mn. Lawrence Westley, 
Mn; Theron Northtroa Mrs. Her
bert Robinson, Mrs. Edward Reed 
and Mrs. Thomas Willis.

Guents attending were Mrs W 
W. Gibson. Mn. A. A. Brinch of 
Tougaloo, Memphis and New York 
..... Mrs W. O. Specht, Mrs. Ma
ceo Waiter and Mn. Bibine Rank
ins, Mrs. Willis' cousin whose hus
band, Dr. Rankins is President of

M. I. College at Holly Springs.

•MR AND NLR3 JESSE OAMP- 
BELL ate the preud parents of a 
pi ;tty little baby Orl, Melissa 'Ru
shan made her arrival several 
weeks ago. Mr. Camphell to Band 
Muter 'at North Side High School. 
Ice baby's parental grandparents 
are Mr. and Mn. Floyd Campbell 
who are actively known in church 
bjvte sqlal and educational circles 
in Memphis and members
of a pioneer family. The baby’s 
maternal grandparents are the 
Iter, pnd Mn. Vane Singletary of 
Tabor City, North Carolina.

MRS LILLIAN NEWMAN to 
home after being 11 at Baptist Hos
pital but to tslli in. Her many 
friends are visiting her at home.

DR. FLORENCE JOHNSON 
MOORE was fa town recently with 
two uncles Mid an aunt......... Bhe
came by to see us with 6m uncle. 
Mr DbueDen Johnson who recent
ly moved back to Memphis The at
tractive young woman physician 
who to the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Leroy Johnson of Memphis 
and Detroit, was graduated from 
Howard University Medical Bchool 
and Is now doing an internship in 
St. Loots .....I She first finish
ed the School of Pharmacy at 
Wayne <lher home) . and lat
er went back to take medicine. They 
Spent' the evening with Mrs. A. C. 
Brown, next do6r to us.

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorials

OUR New LOCATION 
(Near Calvary Cemetery)
DAY PHONO: 940-9049 

NIGHTS: U 4-0346 

1470 S. BELLEVUE

MM. HANNIBAL PARKS 
HOSTESS TO P-A-T-S

The beautiful South Parkway of 
Mrs. Hannibal Parks (EaeUe) was 
a brilliant spot whan the gracious 
matron entertained members of the 
P-A-T-8 Saturday evening of last 

week.

Guest were first Invited into the 
back den wher all eyes Immediately 
took tho the unusual red blocked 
floor and the beautiful carved 
charcold burned cedar bar and 
stools ....... After a Cocktail Hou,
members an dguests were served a 
full course turkey dinner by cater
ers who were on hand all evening 
and took drinks through the liv
ing-dining rooms exqulslteil done 

I In French Precential.

Bridge was played after dinner. 
Winning first, second and third 
guest prizes were Mrs. Erm Laws 
who won an elaborate evening bag 

.. Mr. Josie Flowers, a Jewel
ed cigarette case god MR. Dorothy 
Evans, a key chain. Other guests 
of the evening Included Mr. Cora 
Smith. Mrs Lula Wilson, Mrs Ul- 
Be Newman, Mr. Fannie Johnson, 
Mn. Maridell Adams. Mrs Ruby 
Gadison and “Tour Truly.”

cigarette care and Mn. 
FWctar. atey afoin 
members who played were Mrs. 
Hazal L/se, Mrs Thelma Miller. 
Mrs Lucy Jacgaon. Mrs. Shirley 
Johnson. Mrs WilhJrnenla Thomp
son ata Mrs Julia Woodward. Two 
members were absent because of 
illness they were Mrs George Isa
bel and Miss Ifottle House.

MRS. AVR1S LATT1NG 
ENTERTAINS COMPATABLFS

The The Compatibles Bride 
Club met Friday evening of last 
week at the pretty home of petite 
and charming June Latting. As us
ual, according to Mrs. Helen Wha- 
lvm. Mrs Latttng's phoe and the 
affair were "Swingers." Highballs 
were available throughout the ev

ening.
The food was strictly "SOUL"’ .. 

with ham, pork, turnip' peens, ma
caroni and assorted relishes and 
pickles .... lemon pit and coffee. 
From the looks and I quote Mrs. 
Whalum again i of the plates a- 
round the room, there were no 
calorie oounters present. The din
ner was a' Most. ,

First club and guest prizes were 
inflated Ottomans, made of clear 
plastic with ooJorful designs. Se
cond club and guest prizes were in
flated decorator pillows, made of 
tear plastic with Colorful designs. 
Third prises were bridge sets.

Junea's guests were Dot Sharp, 
Denise Welch, Carolyn Gamer. 
Earline Mobley, Joyce Springfield 
and Carolyn McGhee.

Members present were Mattie 
Ewell, Grace Brown Molly Long, 
Gwendolyn Smith, Lula Hedgeman, 
Wilma Haley, Annette Young, 
Frankie Gregory Nellie Trotter 
Helen Whalum and Lillian Ham
mond. The last meeting of the sea- 
eon was wwlth attractive Lillian 
Hammond whose meeting (I am 
told) is always tops. Because of a 
surpluse of news Mrs Hammonds 
meeting notes were left out.........
or shall I say we in the way of 
cut-off time In our Atlanta plant

EntortiiMHl By 
Mrs. Rosalie Lm

Mn. RmnUe Lee was hostess
the Ladies Community Club 
Rlversde Subdivision recently 
her home S8 Person with Mrs T. 
J. Colston, pres dent presiding The 
devotion was conducted by Mn. 
Leila Crawford chaplain. Various 
committees made reports.

Mn. Maylee Avant taught a 
very interesting Bible lesson. Af
ter (he business was transacted all 
enjoyed a delicious butiae service. 
Victors were Mn. B. Ella Kent 
and Mn. Drum Brooks. Other 
number* present were Meadames 
Rosa Robinson, Jessie Johnson 
Hannah Holloway, Matte French. 
Louise ' MM
White, 
Gibson, 
Arnold I 

for her hospitality.

Next meeting is scheduled to be 
at the heme of Mrs. Ester Lyons, 
307 Fay Ave; Tuesday, Oct. 22 
77:30 P. M.

Christ Baptist 
Set For Night SS

Christ Bapt'st Church. 494
Parkway E., will hold its first night 
Sunday Bohol Oct. 20 at 7 p. m 
Visiting teachers have ben invited 
to teach the clases A flannel board 
demonstrate® will be given by 
Charles Turner of Middle Baptist 

and Mrs. F. M. Harris of Union 
Grove. The public is invited

Mrs M J Starks superintendent; 
J E. Gooden, assistant eupt, and 
the Rev. Eddie Currie, minister.

CHAPTER MEM
PHIS 8TATE - Alpha Kappa 
Alpha Sorority has e s - 
tablithed a new undergraduate 
chapter Epsilon Epsilon, on the 
Memphis State University campus. 
Miss Vela Lois Jones, southeastern 
regional director, and Mrs. Elma 
Mardis, resident of the alumnae 
chapter here, presided at the chap

Gentry. The new sorors are pic
tured here.

From left to right, tint row are; 
Helep Shelby, advisor; Elma Mar-1 
dis, president of Beta Epsilon Ortte 
ga; Audrey Gillespie, Barbara 
Brooks Annie Malone. Lula Wrigbt 
Cheryl Williams. Doretha Hoton, 
Laurie Cochran, Anita Louise Per-

tering cerer on' • Flora
Rawls of M u *: ■ ainobg d stin- 
gulshpd gu«ts : i re.ept.on given 
'for the n.w .nr: ibcrs. lores of the 
alumnae chapter and from the un
dergraduate chapter at LeMo'yne- 

>Owen witnessed the eyent, Recep
tion hostesses were Mrs. Ernestine 
Guy Mrs. Ann Benson, Mrs. Helen 
Shelby and. Mrs. Edna Swingler ry, Patricia Knight, Gwendolyn

Rowie, Vernlta Fields, Qloi 
Velma Lois Jones, southea 
gfohal director; Edna Ge 
Vteor. Second row: Pearl 
Mfnetta 11111. Joyce Raglafld. ’Toy-'
etta Harris. Zelman Phillips JUiby 
Turner, Madiline Curry, Oarttya 
Yancy.

Calls Wallace

Class For M In

False Prophet 
Of Fear'

By RAYMOND M. LAHR
WASHINGTON-(UPI) - Presi

dent Johnson, in hit first out- 
w*rauiovaa - ---------* - right political speech of the

Winning first, second and third . campaign, attacked Republican 
(nominee Richard M. Nixon

who got a black sequin bag ...... 
Mrs. Mollie J. Fields, a Jeweled

andSix Manpower Development 
Training Act iMDTA) projects for 
Tennessee costing $237 085 of 
which $228,277 will be Federal 
funds, have been approved.

One project to be conducted by 
the Madison General Hospital tn 
Nashville will provide training for 
licensed practical nurses for 56 
weeks.

The Center far Continuing Edu
cation In Chattanooga will train 20 
commercial draftmen for 36 weeks.

Two projects will be conducted 
at Cleveland. The Country Board 
of Education will train 20 general 
offl ce clerks for 36 weeks Bradley 
Central High School will train 20 
wood working machine operators 
for 24 weeks.

Roswald High 8chool at Humbolt 
will provide training for 20 gen
eral office clerks for 36 weeks.

The Adult Training Center at 
Memphis will train 20 auto mecha
nics for 28 weeks.

Friday Riles For 
Hudson Bishop

Hudson Bishop of Crenshaw, 
less., died at his residence Fri
day. Oct. 11, at 5 p. m. . after an 
illness of only a few hours.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day, Oct. 18, 1 p. m„ at McKevior 
Baptist Church, two miles west of 
Sardis. Miss. Burial frill be th the 
Church Cemetery. Delta Burial 
Corp. Marks Miss., will be in 
charge of arrangements.

The Rev. C. G. Hughey will de
liver the eulogy.

He leaves his wile. Mrs. Octavia 
Bishop; four children, Holey Bishop 
of Oakland. Calif.; Isaiah BPhop, 
of Los Angeles; Miss Mary Bell 
Bishop of Memphis, and Mrs. Doro
thy Bishop Avant, Chicago.

Nine grandchildren and one great 
grandchild also survived.

Mr. Bishop was secretary of his 
church and faithful in attendance. 
A Mason, he was a former wor
shipful master of his chapter at 
Como, Miss.;, a civic leader In his 
community, and a successful farm
er He had worked also as an In
surance agent,

Trial For Kennedy’s Accused
Murderer Postponed To Dec. 9

borne apd G,er

I
LOS ANGELES—(UPI)—The trial of Sirhan B. Sirhan, accused 

of the murder of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, today was postponed 

until Dec. 9 and the judge announced that the jury would be 
locked up for the entire trial, expected to last two or three 

months.

Rep. Dist. Atty. Lynn Compton, cent. It was the seventh court ap- 
displayed here hearing the testlmo- pearapce for the u_. I. 
ny given police by 67 persons who | immigrant. The previous 
said they saw Sirhan at the Am- ' were on routine 
bassadcr Hotel on June 4-5 when 
Kennedy was killed ;

Compton also brought in the tes
timony given by 15 persons who 
said they saw Sirhan at a target 
shooting range the day before Ken- | 
nedy was shot.

The material was produced on 
the motion of defense attorney 
Russell Pardons and was made 
available to him to prepare the 

defense in Sirhan’S plea of inno-

and arraignment.

slim Jordanian
i onecs 

matters of plea

Ban On Negroes

V ronx Xfith Black Grocery Storm*1 • ■ 
t 11 uejtli Bunday. Oct. 20. 9:3Q a. 
m IW ’.w CHrtatlan Action (Haw 
f. I»:’:y $y GartoM PrtBbytertote 
<h 6 F4imt*r of small groew"' 

t<n k~e r.iave lx?l) toltfd fo 
pa.tl.'ipata Lt the dlMiuMbh. SM»- 
pitoic tijB.Ucil. .:

The Rey Etexiel Bell is minlMeg. -
of the church’.

SS-DTDfiuunn ' 
Flam MHtMj HhI 1

The Sunday Bchool and BtptM 
Training Union Congress will bold 
its monthly meeting Sunday, odl-‘ 
gO, 3 p. m at Magnolia Flr$t Bap
tist Church, 1518 8. Codp4.;7h)e.„ 
Rev. Robert L. Mitchell Is ftW bWB 
paptor. . , > *_____

Highlighting the program wdl'te 
a discussion on 'The HM M’ 
Christian Youth in the pigM Jor 
Equality." The Rev. O. (C. Ctiyern • : 
frabtbr of St. StepheiJs.'W dellier 
the doctrinal address on 'The Rele
vance of the Chttrch.”

Charles Rytas is the praddMt 
and Mrs. Lucile Green, segtebtfi

Compton also told the court pre
sided over by Superior Judge Her
bert V. Walker that their massive 
investigation had shown no evi
dence of any other possible sus
pects of of a conspiracy in the 
slaying of Sen. Kennedy. The evi
dence brought into court today was 
not read to those attending the 
session.

Parsons asked the delay along 
with the nightly locking up of the 
Jury- and said that the lengthy trial 
would be a hardship on the panel 
during the Thanksgiving Christmas 
and New Year's holidays.

Greater Hyde Park 
Plans Woman’s Day

The women of Greater Hyde ' 

Park Baptist Churdh, 875 Miss.
, Blvd., will observe anual Women's 
(Day Sunday, Oct. 20. with guest 

speakers at both the 11 a. m. and 
3:30 p. m services

The morning speaker will be : 
Mrs Selma Jones, well-known 
restaurateur and member of St. 
Andrew AM,E Church A product 
of A & I State College, she has 
given much of her time and talent 
to the program of the church.

The public is invited.
> I
, Mrs. Lillian Jones is the chair

man; Mrs. Laurel Woodard, co- 
chalrmgn; Mrs. Nettie Porter, and

. Mrs. L 0. Taylor, program Chair
men ; Mrs Hazel Scott, chairman

1 of decorations

. The Rev. A. B Suggs Is the 
pastor

t w
‘ **

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR HOME
• > ■ U

Licensed, Bonded pnd Iwayrad . v. ■ -

W. C. DAVIS COttSTRUCTTON CO,
GENERAL CONTACTORS AND WIlDfltt ,

ALSO REMODELING AND RSPAWS 

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CSNGRETE DRWIJ , 

and APPLY NEW ROOFS 
EASY TERMS, UF TO I YEARS TO RAY ’ 

1936 Chaiaea, Memphis, Twm.
PHONE TODAY 273^197 or 27HW

Thursday as a presidential can
didate who would pull the 
country "into another cycle of 

Republican reaction and in

action."
In a nationally broadcast speech 

In behalf of vice President Hubert 
H. Hmphrey. Johnson also assailed 
third party candidate George C. 
Wallace as "a false prophet of 
fear."

The President spoke on a broad
cast sponsored by the Internatio
nal Ladles' Garment Workers Un
ion denoting most of nis remarks 
to domestic policy.

Johnson touched briefly on the 
Vietnam war, which he called a 
conflict "that we did not Invite but 
from which we oould not nm.”

He said he had done all that he 
oould do March 31 the date he an
nounced he would cut back re-elec
tion and would not cut back the 
bombing of North Vietnam in an 
effort to get peace negotiations 
DISMANTLE PROGRAMS

He said the GOT candidates 
for president, vice president and 
congress had promised to disman
tle what had been built under 
Democratic administrations

"They have popoeed nothin 
more or less than to pull this na
tion downward and to pull it back 
into another aide of Republican 
reaction and Inaction," Johnson 
®!d "and In doing so, they really 
promise to pull America apart."

He led Info his comments about 
Wallace by saying there were harsh 
political voices trying to divide 
the American people,

"The man who stood at the 
school house door, defying the law 
is now pretending to be the apoa- 
tole of order,," the President said 
In a reference to Wallace's attempt 
to prevent integration a he Unl- 
versly of Alabama

He said he doubted that many 
American would be swayed "by 
empty rhetoric and violent appeals 
to motion.”

"Americans are to wise to waste 
their votes on a false prophet of 
ear," Johnson s*la.‘
PRAJSE FOR DEMS .............

Johnson highly praised the 
Democratic ticket of Humphrey and 
dfo Edmund 8 Muskie, nominee 
fof vice penldent He said they 
»«re among the ablest and most 
active leaden ever to serve the 

nation
Picking up a Republican slogan 

the president raid "Nixon is the 
oqe” who oast a tie breaking vote 
to kill and aid for education bill 
ip the Senate while service as vice 
president In The Eisenhower ad-

Hit By NAACP
The Memphis Branch NAACP is initiating action to eliminate 

the illegal segregation being practiced at the Rivermont Club 
located in the Rivermont Holiday Inn. "From complaints filed 

with the local Branch, it is obvious that exlusion from this so 

called private club is based solely on race," said Mrs. Maxine 

Smith, NAACP official.

"The NAACP is therefore requesting Holiday Inns of Amer
ica, Inc. to take immediate steps to end under its roof this 

blatant violation of Title II of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. The 

Memphis Branch will also file with the U.S. Department of Jus
tice on behalf of Dr. Aaron Henry, president, Mississippi State 
Conference of NAACP Branches, and others who have filed com

plaints in our office," she said.

CITY FISHERIES
PLENTY BUFFALO, CATFISH AND SHRIMP

^■-1. -111-1 .I..HLJ I1I1IUII, 1

■M

Harshness has had it
Qi be D' Ou IM OW

RAY’S DONUT SHOP
265 Ea»t McLemore Avenue

5 A.M. to 12 MIDNIGHT

Still Hm B»fi.
GOFFcE and DONUTS 

-Is Tern!
SPECIAL RATES 

FOR ALL GROUPS:
★ CIVIC ir SOCIAL * SCHOOLS 

. ★ CHURCHES and FRATERNAL

• f** ' ------- ft; _ ,
BRING THIS AD IN AND GET 'A DOZEN [

OONUTS FREE WITH/URCHASE OF 1_D0Z._,

Phene 942-9251

Be also said "Nixon is the one” 
**0 once said Medicare, a program 
enacted during Johpsonls admlnls- 
trttkvn would do more harm than

President also attacked Nt- 
apn for seeking delay in Senate 
epraohJ of the Beaty to jftvent 
the gpreta of nuclear weapons.

AU Fresh and Guaranteed 
CORNER OF FLORIDA AND PARKWAY 

947-1105 
Ample Parking Space



Colds, Crumbs,
Lack Of Sleep 
Hit Astronauts

along this newspaper has recognized th* Importance 
power of the ballot. The late John Wesley Dobbs, a 

leader in civic and political affairs, often referred to 
■— -J‘ “ - “ • ‘ u

on<l
P*°M 
the ballot as our "buckl# of dofonso.'

; A* wa approach the most important election since 1860, 
we; pogo our readers to give most careful thought and consi- 
dt-raHon of the issue* which confront our country and th* best 
available man far th* presidency.

1i»* top issues which .confront Americans are: th* question 

of enfing th* war In Vietnam on honorable terms; restoring the
and stopping runaway inflation which is bringing a 

hardship fa all, especially the aged and those with fixed income; 
improving the conditions of those who are living in the slum 
areos lhe cities; implementing the Civil Rights laws which 
haye j^epn enacted and reducing crime and restoring order with 
justip^-ta the cities of this land.

Jhe voter* have the duty, the responsibility and the op
portunity to decide which nominee of the two major and res- 
ponijble political parti** can best assume the important duties 
of’ftp. presldoncy.

Considering the general record of the two major nominees 
- Republican Richard Nixon and democrat Hubert Humphrey - 
add Wsa the unity or lack of unity of their respective parties, 
vM endorsed Afe. Nixon a* the candidate who is best able
oM I

'•’W --------------------- --------------- ------------------
to l«*ci-oer country tor the next four years.
i jvflfa.sMtorz-in our stale and the South in general have an
otiter important fact to take into consideration in making their 
decision on November 5th.

■r is the question raised by lhe entry of third-party candi- 
date .Georg* Wallace. Hi* candidacy reportedly will receive 
sujfngpnt vote* to possibly enable him to carry this and other 
deep.Jouih state* and win their electoral votes.

Th* Negro voters In all the deep South states are suffic- 
iertfly’ strong enough to prevent Mr. Wallace from isolating these 
Date* from the two major political parties if our leaders will 
properly analyte the situation and take their stands according
ly In N^ard* to the pending election.

In our opinion Mr. NixOn I* stronger than Mr. Humphrey in 

IhteMMlien. Mr. Wallace i« stronger than either, but with sub- 
stmjriM wppbrt to Mr. Nixon, he will be stronger than Mr.

By EDWARD K. DELONG 
UPI 8pne* Writer 

SPACE (SINTER, Houaton-UPI 
The crew of Apollo 7 telecast ano
ther segment of their “oblting 
road show” Tuesday despite per
sistent colds, floating cracker 
crumb* and a commander who got 
awaken early.

The astronauts highlight the 
fifth day of their 11 day flight 
which may lead to a trip around 
the moon in December with another 
•how from “The lovely polio 
Room." »

"Coming to you live from outer 
•pace, the one and only original 
Apollo orbiting road show," an
nounced Donn Eisele when the as
tronauts appeared on television 
screens around the nation. “Starr
ing those great acrobats out of 
space, Wally echirr* and Walt 
Cunningham »

GUIDED TOUR
The astronauts provived 11 

minutes of humor and education 
for earth viewers giving a guided 
tour of the interior of Apollo 7 
and gliding gracefully through the 
weightless atmosphere.

In early five days in space, the 
Apollo 7 astronauts have:

Run some key tests of their main 
propulsion rocket, its guidance and 
navigation systems and its cooling 
unit.

Performed a mock emergency 
rendezvous, and a simulated dock
ing maneuver.

THnsmltted two line telecasts 
from oqter space and plan a third 
Wednesday.

And developed the first known 
oolds in outer space .

Early Tuesday afternoon the 
crew photographer tripical storm 
Gladys south of Cuba and reported 
seeing “one big stormy area out 
here.”

If the steorm comes up one the 
Gulf of Mexico, Schirra told com
municator Jack Swigert at Houston, 
“you can go down and ball my 
boat out.”

AWAKENED EARLY
By the time the TV show went 

on atl0:29 a. m. EDT, Schirra evi
dently had shaken off his grumi- 
neu over being awakened early. 
When Houston ground control call
ed him up and hour ahead of sche
dule with a premature radio test. 
Schirra left no dooubt about his 
irritation.

ir

I
St. John Baptist

((unt'nurd from Page One) 
was elected pastor, and Reverends 
M L. Copeland. Alex Hunt and 
J. B. Martin followed In succes-

"We three have ookfs" he snapp
ed. 'I asked for an hour and a 
half extra sleep far each last last 
night and that apparently was ig
nored."

urge £ur reader* to think on these fact* and this 

me 1964 campaign voters in our race in the nation as 
h and yodr editor, gave President Johnson
Hmtiph , 95 to 98 per cent of our votes. We are
far the laws which have been enacted during their 

IfOthin;-- -
‘ considering all the fads and circumstances surround- 

he approachinej election, we must agree with those who 
“Nixon Is The iMoifrt. . < 1

I <

We commend the recent presei 
publisher of Time-life Bpoks, of $35,0 
tiqn leadership Conference (SCLC) Foi

—mtation by Rhett Austell, 
,000 to the Southern Chris- 

Foundation.

{hi* money come from the first net profit* on the sale of 
the Wok wl Have A Dream,'' a pictorial biography of the late 
Dr. hjprttn Luther King, Jr.

The book, apparently published in record time, was issued 
shortly after the of Dr. King. The presentation was made 
to lhe lev. Ralph D. y, successor to Dr. King, m presi
dent of SCLC, at a luncheon at Paschall's Hotel.

*v. Abernathy expressed appreciation for the generous 
contribution and declared "every cent of it will be used to ad
vance the whole cause for which Martin Luther King gave his 
life." This was a very praiseworthy response.

At the time of publication, it was announced that dll net 
profit* from the book would be donated to SCLC. The publisher 
explained that the initial donation represented the book's first 
accumulation of profits and that over a period of time additional 
profit* would be realized and other payment* made to SCLC.

title of the book, '1 Have A Dream," wo* taken from 
s memorable freedom speech delivered at tjse Lincoln 
at the climax of the massive 1963 March on Wash- 
•ver 300,000 copies of the 96-page book have been

Mrs. Leon H. Griffin (948-5693).
Cash prises totalling *556 are be

ing offered to those who finish in 
the top five *300 (first), 8109 
(secondi. *75 (third), *50 (fourth) 
and *25 (fifth).

Contestants have been asked to 
meet tonight Thursday) for in
structions at the home of the gen
eral chairman, Mrs. Annie Willis, 
Ml Mississippi Blvd.

The Church moved to 55 North 
Lauderdale 8treet under the lead
ership of Rev. J. B. Martin.

In 1892 Rev. William J. Mc
Michael was called to succeed Rev. 
J. B. Martin and in 1015 the 
church elected Rev. William B- 
Bivens, a nephew of Rev. Mc
Michael, as assistant pastor to Rev. 
McMichael.

In 1933 Rev. A. McEwen Will
iams was elected pastor and under 
his leadership the church plant has 
grown to a one hali-mllllon-dolar 
plant now on the corner of Or
leans and Vance Avenue

MY WEEKLY
SERMON

W
REV. BlAlk T, HUNT.

“WE 6TC8T NOT HATE" L- .
Text: “But I my unto you which clte*slyj»d 
hear, love your enemies, D* good 
to them which hate you, Bless 
them that curre you, And pray for 
them which despitefuUy use you.” 
LUKE «:27-t8.

June Carolyn Dixon Weds 
William Charles Heath Here

Grand controllers admitted they 
made an error Schirra didn’t want 
it to happen again.

Let’* have toe bround get to work 
on these sleep rest cycles," he said. 
“We have only five inure per shift 
slip schduled this last night I 
want the rest ot these wort 
period* worked out ...... and give 
use a chance to get some sleep."

Word that all three astronaut* 
had colds-or at least symptom* of 
colds-came after doctors had in
sisted for several day* that only 
Schirra bad one.

Flight surgeon Dr. John Ziegls- 
chmid said It “Just goes to (how 
we can be wrong ”

CRACKER CRUMBS
The crew, already coping with 

troublesome little puddles of wa
ter condensing the toe space craft, 
rported after the T.V. show tfiat 
they had another “gripe-the crack- 
er-type-food" such as dehydrated 
chicken sandwiches.

“They are all crumbly and we 
have a Jot of problems with crimbs 
all over the cockpit. We have been 
rejecting a lot of this' ’they said.

Th astronauts also reported on 
the state of their medicine cabi
net. Schirra had taken six deoon- 
gestant pills and 17 aspirin since 
launch Friday. Eisele had two of 
each and Cunningham had one de
congestant pill.

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) - , 1
The marriage 01 Miss Ju..< Caro

lyn Dixon, daughter of Mis. Cly e 
Dixon and William Charts Heath, 
son of Mr. William Z. Heath and 
the late Mrs. Willie Amie E 'ith 
of Fort Worth, Texas was solemniz
ed Sunday evening. June 30, 1963 
in the Wheat Street Baptist 
Church. Rev. Dr. William Holmes 
Bordens, pastor officiated.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed before an altar of glow
ing tapers in wiine cathedral can- 
delbras, green ferns, and Grecian 
urns of other seasonal flowers.

Prior to the formal ceremony 
the organist. Dr. Windell Whalum, 
presented a program of classical 
music. Dr. Whalum accompanied 
Billy Hargrove Edmondson who 
sang "Through the years" and “Ava 
Maria".

The bride given in marriage by 
her uncle Mr. Corbin Davis, wore 
a wedding gown of white silk or
ganza appliqued with cnantilly lace 
featuring a lacy scalloped neckline. 
She wore a cathedral veil that 
flowed like a majestic halo from 
the head and extended to the floor 
as a chapel train.

The bride chose for her some
thing old — a pair of tiny pearl 
diamond earrings and pendant, for 
her something new — her elegant me newiy weas resiae in Detroit, 
gown Jor her something blue — th* | Michigan where the groom work* 
garter. |

Miss Carol Jenkins of Griffin, 
Georgia and Mrs. Dessie Robln.ion 
of Atlanta, friends of the bride, 
were maid and matron of honor re
spectively. Bridal attendants were 
Miss Ollie Lee, MU Rupearllan 
Russell, Miss Betty Furgerson, Miss' 
Lonnie Roberts,. Miss Janice Wil
liams, Miss Ann Scott, Miss Fran
cis Stinson and Miss Phyllis Lane. 
Little misses Nikita Adams and 
Kimula Stinson were flower girls.

The attendants wore headpieces 
of satin bows and floor length 
gowns of apricot chiffon. Each 
carried a cascade of coronations.

The bride’s mother wore a Robin 
blue crepe dress featuring a draped 
neckline accentuated by Jewels and 
a matching blue veil ornamented 
with flowers. _

Philip Dorsey of Dallas Texas, 
best friend of toe groom, served as 
best man. The groomsmen were 
Gabriel Wimberly, Kirby XIhueuLs.

Cotdelle Collier. Alen Carter Ren- 
ntth Robinson Ellis Terrell, Archi
taid Brown, Jimmy Brown, Cecil I 
Brown and Paul Hubbard.

Richard Dudson Larry Baker. 
Perry Jenkins and Ray Morris serv
ed as ushers.

lhe candle lighters were Valerie 
Lynn Dunson and Sylvia Mosley. 
The ringbearer was Arthur Leslie. 
He carried a pillow made by the 
bride’s godmother, Mrs. Emma 
Love, which was hand laced with 
a lily of the valley.

Immediately following the cere
mony .the reception. was given in 
the Church Fellowship Hall Assist
ing in serving were Precioustine 
Jackson, Barbara Smith, Rudine 
Arnold and Gendolyn Simmons. The 
reception was done by Mrs. Louise 
Bolar.

The floating hostesses were 
Dorothy Jewell. Elizabeth Swanson, 
Maxie Jones, Brenda Witherspoon 
and Marion Roberson.

Following the reception a Cham
pagne Sip was enjoyed by the 
wedding guests at Mrs. Dessie 
Robersons Peyton Place Town 
House. During this time the bride 
changed into a lovely two piece 
silk Champagne Beige Coat en
semble. Her accessories were apri
cot.

The newly weds reside in Detroit,

Willie T. Miles
(Continued from Page One)

Crawford second vice president. 
Before LeMoyne and Owen were 
merged last summer Mr. Hender
son served as president of the Le
Moyne Club and Mr Crawford was 
head of the Owen Alumni Associa
tion

Mr. Henderson continues as na
tional president of the LeMoyne - 
Owen General Alumni Association.

Other officers on Mr. Miles’ staff 
are Mrs. Rio Rltta Jackion. record
ing secretary; Mrs. Mildred Hodges, 
assistant recording secretary. Mrs. 
Mary D. Talfcrd, corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. LeEleanor Benson, 
assistant recording secretary; Ben
jamin T. Lewis, treasurer; T. R. 
McLemore, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Susie Hightower, sergeant- at arms; 
LeRoy Van Johnson chaplain, and 
Mrs Eldora Amos, historian.

as a Drug Sales Representative at 
Park Davis Pharmaceutical Com
pany and the bride is employed by 
the Detroit Board of Education.

Republicans Seeking 
Local Negro Vote

Charles Gregory, formerly with 
the Boy Scouts and Map-South 
is now director of the Tennessee 
Republican Minorities Division. He 
opened 'headquarters last week at

948 East McLemore. -
Participating in the opening was 

U. S. Representative Dan Kuy
kendall and several other Repub
lican candidates.

Mr. Gregory said a strong effort 
will be made to woo Negro voters 
to the Republican side before the 
November 5 general election.

Football Week-Ends
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foul garbage Into hl* face. Mer- 
v„__ XJ he.been beaten wlih
many •tripes, '■’crown of ihoms 
had pierced hk* forehead, Tiny 
rivulets of blood came down his 
cheeks. Yet even thus, through a 
thirst parched throat and r.wollen 
lips he said: “Father Forgive 
Them For They Know Not What 
They Do." 1 X

When they tout us out. when 
they deny us this and that, when 
they falsely accust us May we 
pray as Jesus prayed "Father for
give theh) lor they know not what 
they do."

Let us make friends with 'God.
The person ar, the race toat 

nothing can overwhelm or destroy 
Js that person or race who has 
God for h|f friend. No one am 
defeat God. Let u* get wrapped up 
In Jesus who Is God revealed.

Remember when all else tails, 
love wins.

We are living in a grand nnd 
awful time." The walls of dis
crimination are crumbling. Boon 
the walls of segregation will come } 
tumbling down like the walls of 1 
Jericho. But with it all there I 

comes hate. 80 manv white neo, 
pie hate negroes and *0 many 
negroes hat white people. Too 
many are unlike Jesus Christ. Too 
may are unlike the late Booker T 
Washington who said, “I will let 
no man drag my soul down to toe 
level of hatred."

Hate can’t win but when all else 
fails lov* wins. We can’t win wiih 
hate. We can with love. Maybe 
our first reaction to discrimination 
and its concomitant cruelties Is 
hate of the oppressor, in these 
trying dayB a- terrible wave of hate 
and anger tends to arise but we 
can’t lose our faces. We can’t lose 
our friends, therefore we must 
love.

In the midst of hate and hot 
anger the true Christian must 
continue to uphold the teachings 
of Christ and practice, However 
hard it may be, To forgive 
enemies and pray for them, 
‘“niey 
Christ 
emie* 
white, 
new testament.

Abrahan Lincoln was oelng In
augurated for his second term. 
Our country was at war. Thous
ands in the blue and thousands In 
the gray had fallen on the nation's 
battlefields. Thousands from the 
north, Thousands from the south 
were in the horrible clutches of 
stench ridden prisons. Lincoln 
wearied and worn with four years 
of war. His cheeks hallowed, His 
eyes sunk In deep caverns ex
pressed a Christ-like sentiment 
when he said,, “With malice to
ward none, with chlrtty for all. 
with firmness in the right."

>Let us practice that same senti
ment: “Malice toward none, With 
love for all, with firmness In toe 
right."

More than nineteen hundred 
years ago on a hillside. The holy 
city of Jerusalem, they ■'ruettied 
three men. Two were robbers, be
tween these two robbers hung a 
ycung Galilean prophet A young 
man who went about doing good. 
A young man who spoke as never 
another man had spoken.-A jeer
ing mob spat foul epithets like

our 
For 
do." 
en-

know not what they 
expects us to love our 
whether they be black or 
This is the new law of the

Find Evidence Of 
(Continued from Page One) 

principal’s office was broken and 
a glass in the eatt side of the gvm 
had been smashed. A door on the 
gymnasium’s west side was found 
open.

Investigating officers said some
one had tried to break into a soft
drink machine.in the gym. It was 
learned too that there had been 
several threats against the school.

to

Biography Of 
Langston Hnghes, 
“Black Is Beautiful”

Langston Hugties, widely held
be the poet laureate of black peo
ple, is toe subject of a biography 
to be published by Thomas Y. Cro
well Company on October 14.

The biography is by Milton Melt
zer. who was a close friend of and 
collaborator with Mr. Hughes. He 
was working on the biography at 
the time of the poet's death in 
1967.

The biography, which Is primari
ly geared to young readers, gives 
a full account of Hughes' colorful 

1 life. It twees his youthful travels 
from Kansas to Mexico to Har- 

. lem to Paris tp Dakar, Africa.
In the thirties,. Hughes visited 

Spain during the civil war and 
made a film making expedition to 
Russlon. He also Journeyed all the 
way around the world, everywhere 
gaining a following as a poet for 
all people.

Langston Hughes' poems radiate 
the idea that “black is beautiful.” 

I They capture the rhythms of Jan 
' and are concerned with pride and 

freedom. Meltzer’s biography in
cludes a selection of Hughes' most 
loved poetry. ,

Beside writing eleven volumes of

Republicans Seek
(Continued from Page One)

revealed that many of cur people 
are satisfied with toe local and 
state Democratic leadership."

A GOP spokesman sakf:
“The doors of the Republican 

Party are open to all persons will
ing to work and think positively 
about building black capitalism 
which the Dsmocratlc Party has 
failed to do In 36 years of leader
ship. The economic gap continue* 
to widen between the blacks and 
whites. It is time for us to stop 
being emotional and face toe truth 
of our economic status."

---------------- itr------------------

Hyter Ready For
(Continued from Page One)

ough Nov. 10 are now on sale at 
the FST Box Office, located In toe 
Speech and Drama Depirtment of 
Memphis State- University, tele
phone 321-1506 Of 341-1059.

As a special offering to toe Chil
dren of the community Front St 
Theatre adnoun(e* a Special Fami
ly Show rate. T6 all children, 13 
years and younger, all tickets will 
be sold at half price.

National School Lunch Week
PRENUPTIAL PARTIES

Miss June Dixon was feted with 
a number of lovely prenuptial par
ties. The first of the series-was 
a Miscellaneous shower given by 
Mrs. Pauline Mlnnifleld. The guest 
list included friends and former 
classmates. " ___ _ ____

On June 22. the Versatile Young | verse,” Hughe"*’ branched” out' to 
Women Club entertained with a' 
Lingerie shower at Mrs. Dessie 
Roberson’s apartment A Hawaiian 
motif was carried out in beautiful 
decor, and attire with corresponding 
refreshing menus.

Mrs. 8haiu.un White and Mrs. 
Marion Roberson were hostesses at 
a kitchen shower honoring the 
bride.

Mrs. Mana Woods, Mrs. Williams 
and Mrs. Lera Hughley of La
Grange choSe the Magnolia Roonr 
at Rich’s for the scene of a lovely 
bridal luncheon with the theme 
as "Tea Time With June".

On June 26. Mrs. Annie Laurie 
Scott and daughter. Anne, compll- 

| mented Miss Dixon with a Mis
cellaneous shower at her home on 
Pamlico Drive.

The Rehearsal Party was held 
at the home of Mrs. Brenda 
Witherspoon on Lynhurst Drive.

To Be Observed Oct. 13-20
Good nutrition for school children has been, and continues 

to be, good business for school children-and for food and re
lated industries.

I

The autumn season is here and the time for football week
ends has arrived. Not only does fall bring the first harsh weather, | 

but the night* are continually growing longer from now until > 
December 2 lit, and two factors which work against the auto
mobile driver are entering the picture increasingly as the foot
ball season wears on.

The crowd* which often travel to football game* constitute 
a menace of their own peculiar variety. Some are too prone to 
celebrate, and this cost* a number of lives each year. Others are 
in too much of a hurry to get to the game for the opening kick- 
off-having started late.

( This editorial is a request for safe and mature behavior by 
all readers this football season.

write short stories, novels, plays, 
and books for children. He is wide
ly nown for his "Simple" stories 
okrlvinally published in the Chida- 
go Defender.

He also compiled several col
lections of Neero lore including A 
Pictorial History of the Negro in 
America and Black Magic, dealing 
with the Negro In entertainment. 
On both books he collaborated with 
Milton Meltzer.
“ Mr. Meltzer, tn addition to edit
ing anthologies, has written bio
graphies of such nineteenth-cen
tury antislavery figures as Thad- 
deus Stevens, Samuel Gridley Howe, 
and Lydia Mari Child. He has also 
complied the award-winnitig In 
Their Own Words, a toree-volum* 
documentary history of the Ameri
can Negro also published by Tho
mas Y. Crowell Company.

I

In recognition of the contribution 
that the School Lunch Program 
has made to the child, the home, 
the farm and industry, Gov. Lester 
Maddox has proclaimed the week 
beginning Oct. 13 as Georgia Schoo) 
Lunch Week. The week is also de
signated by Congress as National 
School Lunch Week, according to 
Miss Josephine Martin, State Sup
ervisor of 8chool Food Service.

The National School Lunch Act 
was passed in 1648. Now, 22 years 
later, the School Lunch Program 
has grown into a billion dollar food 
business. >

“The School Lunch Program is 
Just another example of how edu
cation works' eooperattvely with 
business and Industry," State Sup
erintendent of Sohools Jack P. Nix 
commented. ,,

Georgia schools spend 30 million 
dollars annually with local vendors 
lor food. They buy milk, meat, 
poultry, egg, fruits and vegetables 
— all Georgia •kgftcultural pro
ducts.

South Side vs Central at Fair
grounds: Northsl^vs. White Sta
tion if Firestone, and Messick vs 
Douglass at Halle.

FRIDAY, OCT 25 - Westside 
vs. Bertrand at Fairgrounds (4 
p. m.); Tech vs Melrose at Crump; 
Lester vs Trezevant at Fairgrounds; 
Frayser vs Manassas at Firestone; 
Catholic vs Treadwell at Halle, and

Most of the purchases needed in 
the operation of a -school lunch
room are made locally. School of
ficials buy such items as food, nap
kins straws, cleansers, utensils and 
other equipment from institution 
al suppliers, wholesalers proces
sors and retailers in their own 
communities.

In addition, the U. 8. Depart
ment of Agriculture distributes

Georgia products all over the 
nation to help, meet children's 
nutritional and financial needs. 
Children across the United State* 
eat Georgia peanut butter, turkeys, 
eggs and broilers.

Lawyer for Ray says he may 
quit.

NASA unveils Satellite for astro
nomy study.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Catholic, Melrose
(Continued from Page One)

I

235-lb. 15-yr. Bonded No. 1 Roofing, no 
livered price in city $6.25.

Cash and
Carry 
Plastic 
Roofing
4x’ Pre-finished 
Mahogany Paneling 
IMh. Can 
Spray Paint

vs. Messick at Crump.
- GAMES NEXT WEEK

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 23 - Kings
bury vs Hamilton at Crump.

THURSDAY, OCT. 24 - CBHS vs
Carver at Fairgrounds (4 p. m.);
Washington vs Overton at Crump; Oakhaven vs East at Oakhaven.

H■■■■

VP FROM GEORGIA

The Memphis Branch of the NAACP announce* the 
following meeting* which involve the election of officer* for 

the Branch for 1970.

I

$5,99

•y THOMAS JEFFERSON FLANAGAN

RESURRECTION CITY
0, who will lead that ancient ditty
That founded Resurrection city—
That Liberty shrine, thou hallowed ground 
That dreamer* sought, but never found 
Somebody, rise, keynote that ditty 
Whose theme wo* Resurrection city.

O come ye faithful, claim the flat 
Where Abe Lincoln proudly eat;— 
He poured Out his precious blood 
For all this mass of spurting mud: 
0 God rush through the rim* of pity— 
The flat* of Resurrection city.

1. October 27,1968; Mt. Olive Cathedral, Linden and 
Lauderdale; 4:00 P.M.; Election of Nominating 

Committee.

2. November 24, 1968; Mt. Olive Cathedral, Linden 
and Lauderdale; 4:00 PM; Report of Nominating 
Committee and election of Election Supervisory

' Committee

. 3. December 14, 1968; Election of officers; NAACP 
office, 234 Hernando; Palls open from 12:00 noon 

to 6:00 P.M

4. Annual Meeting Memphis Branch NAACP, Decem
ber 15, 1968; Mi. Olive Cathedral, linden and 

Lauderdale; 4:00 PM

Members in good standing 30 days prior to these 
meetings and the election are qualified to participate, vote 

and rwa orrice.

These Prices Good One WgA 0h^r

CASH and CARRY J‘ -

11 Trucks Available to Arrange DbUvery

STORE HOURS: Monday thru Friday-E:30 'til 5.30

Saturday-8:00 'til 5:00

UvMAll BUILDERS nYMAN supply,k.
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Soontr or to tor, fWBBK 
that day comas. * 

tha day whan a woman ' 
taels she’s changing. It's not 
• good feeling either. And she could use 
> good old-fashioned medicine then.

You might even have what wf cal hot 
flashes and feel sad and slightly off- 
bsl>nc0 r > i*

Whatever you feel. w« Met some- 
thing for the day yoo need a WJO com- 

lotting, tydia t PKtoham’UWets.

flints that work to neip you tee< “yw 
Whin yog start changing. youcOuld 
“TO good old-fashioned medicine for 

oldfartfootd p’obiam. Andyou 
don't run eng chance of the gmtfwdh 
otoesant side effects you can get ’rom 
some of the newel drugs.

MP Seeks To

No Membership In Biased

The Vice President’s statement 
was made in reply to a telegram 
irom Morris B. Abram. President 
of the American Jewish Commit
tee Which called upon "public fi
gures to exercise leadership by 
openly, disassociating themselves 
from organizations and social clubs 
which discriminate on the basis of 
race, religion, color or national ori-

Improvlng preparedness of schools 
to meet cmcnrrncy situations will be 
discussed by Fulton Countv school

SECRET KEEPER Clint Walker 
finally revealed in Hollywood 
that he and Donna Douglas 
(both shown) have been en
gaged for more than six 

months. No date set.

He also cited the case of a Ne- 
j gro soldier who got a check for 
, 11,600 because an employer told him 

before he was drafted it had no 
Jobs for welders, yet on the same 
day hired two inexperienced white 
men as welders, The company has 
informed the soldier also that it 
is ready to hire him as soon as he 
is discharged from the service.

A woman who had been working 
, for a car wash establishment in a 
i southern city compained to the 

commission that she was skipped 
over for consideration as a cashi
er, a Job paying more than she was 
earning as a clerk. Alter the com
mission investigated and found she 
was qualified and had seniority, 

| the company agreed to pay her 
I $750 and give her the cashier’s job. 
' The law administered by the 

, commission applies to not only em- 
' ployers, but employment agencies, 
! unions and job training programs, 

if more than 25 persons are involv
ed.

MjypwrwoRiD 4'

Emergency operations were put 
into effect at the Atlanta Airport 
Sunday night.

A twin engine passenger plane 
with 44 persons aboard landed sate 
ly on a foam covered rvnway after 
a mal-functionlng warning light 
Indicated the Convalr 410’s land
ing gear wm not locked down.

The aircraft. Delta Flight 400, 
left Atlanta'-far Montgomery, Ala., 
but when the pilot attempted to 
lower the wheels to land In Mont
gomery, Ala., the warning light ap
peared, an airlines spokesman said.

The pilot, a Capt. Fowler, choose 
to make the 38-minute return flight 
to At'anta where the runways are 
longer and the emergency equip
ment is mere elaborate.

The plane made a low pass by 
the Atlanta control tower, and 
operator usng powerful floodlights, 
reported that the landing gear ap
peared to be locked in position.

However, as a precaution, rescue 
crews coated the runway with flre- 
soothcring foam, and the propel
ler-powered plane touched down 
safely shortly after 11 p. m.

The 44 passengers included a 
crew of three.

Oct. 13. 1863 - War Department

authority of me CocaXola Company by the people in your town who bring you

CLUBBING JOB
(NPI WASHINGTON BUREAU)

WASHINGTON - (NPD -Little 
by little, the traditional prepudlcea 
and discriminatory practices that 
have kept Negroes out of work or 
in low paying Jobs in the South 
are being abolished through imple
mentation of Title VII of the Ci
vil Rights Act.

THAT MOVIE HAS A HAPPY ENOINOEVERXM 
WAS GLAD IT WAS FINISHED

ContiimUI Fedwfr. M-ari.wr,

UPROOTED FROM THEIR HOMES, refugees file away from a village near Thuoag Due, South 
Vietnam as South Vietnamese aoldterg (foreground) view the exodua Thia followed lifting 

of the Mega against the Green Beret outpost.

t wx
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Rita Robinson:
She leads the two-career life.

With Coke to help her all the way.
A successful publishing executive at Time. Inc., she's 

also a devoted wile and mother of three boys.

Both careers require equal time.
And yet, Mrs. Robinson manages with ease. Of course, 

she always has plenty ol Coca-Cola on hand lo help 

keep her going.
It stands to reason because Coke has the tasle she 

never gels tired ol. That's why things go better with Coke.^^ 

Two limes better for Mrs. Robinson.

Things go better with Coke.

their rights," Clifford L. Alexand- one must have an equal chance for 
er Jr„ the youthful commission I employment regardless of race, 
chairman, said.

He said the Urban League and 
NAACP hav been very cooperative 
in getting information about the 
law to tne people. He also praised 
a number of disc Jockets on Negro- 
oriented stations who have been 
making spot announcements about 
Title VII.

Alexander noted that a person 
who Is being illegally denied high 
job rights, is like a person who is 
sick. “Just as the doctor can’i help 
you until you tell him about your 
illness, we can t help until the 
victim comes to us with a com
plaint.

"Once we have the complaint" 
he said, “the machinery of the 
commission automatically goes into j 
gear to correct the abuse and to 
help the victim get what has bc'n 
unlwafuliy denied him. Sometimes, 
it means a worker gets the Job 
denied him; sometimes It means he 
gets a cash award to compensate 
him for what he lost by being de
nied high rights.”

Then he cited some examples of 
the thousands of cases the commis
sion has' handled.

In one southern state employ
ment. office, where a Negro Job 
hunter wgs told he could not be 
served until he got into the Jim 
Crow waiting line, the commission 
was able to get the separate wait
ing lines abolished.

In a case where the job applica
tion of a Negro wotpan-was reject
ed because she refused to address 

a white receptlngnlst as "Za’m,” 
the commlssfdb got the company to 
change its epiploment policy and 
post a notice, stating ttteSrequire- 
ments of the law that says every-

For persons wanting to get In
formation about their Job rights or 
to file a complaint about Job bias, 
the commission has 12 regional Of
fices, five of them in the South - 
Atlanta. Austin (Texas., Birming
ham, Kansas City (Missouri), and 
New Orleans. Their addresses and 
phone numbers can be fouud 1n 
the telephone directory under “U.- 
S. Government.”

Humphrey
gin.

The text of Vice President Hum
phrey’s response and “of Mr. A- 
bram’s telegram follow:

Dear Mr. Abram:
In reply to your telegram of 

October 1, please be assured that 
I do not now, never have, and nev
er will belong to any social club 
which discriminates against any 
group.

Hence. I find no need to resign 
from any club during this cam
paign. This was a matter of princi
ple with me even before I ran tor 
any office. The -Democratic Na
tional Committee has previously ad
vised all affiliates not to engage 
any facilities which practice discri
mination, but I am requesting our 
new chairman. Mr. Larry O Brica 
to make sure that this policy is 
being strictly observed.

I commend the American Jewish 
Committee for calling this matter 
to public attention, it is high time 
individuals asking for public trust 
should practice what they preach 
and it is encouraging to note that 
you have already caused at least 
one Presidential candidate to 
change his practices.

Hubert H. Humphrey

Title VII is the federal law 
which prohibits job discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, sex 
and national origin. As administer
ed by the U. 8. Equal Employnknt 
Opportunity commission, the law 
is effecting a revolution for many 
by opening up new Job opportuni
ties and correcting old abuses of 
black workers that over the years 
too many people have accepted as 
inevitable.

8ome of the most prevalent a- 
buses, according to the commission, 
are lower rates of pay for Negroes, 
dead-end jobs that provide no 
chance for advancement, under
employment, Jobs that are not com
mensurate with one's training and 
experience, Jim Crow facilities, the 
use of unfair tests to screen out Ne
groes from certain Jobs and dis
courteous treatment at employ
ment offices. " *

Tho big problem in trying to-cor- 
rect these illegal acts is that the 
commission»usually can invoke .the 
»•» only when the person who is 
. ...uized makes a complaint.

Many don't complain because 
they don't ka>w their rights und
er the federal law and others are 
reluctant for fear of losing their 
jobs, even though the law makes 
It illegal for an employer to tire 
or otherwise punish a worker for 
complaining about Job discrimina
tion.

"One of our biggest and most dif
ficult Jobs is informing people of

acnfw >G * VETERANS I OR NIXON- Giusia, former Navy Commander in the OSS. Foss and
i w u w „ S%f?rmer r”rer,,Or °f D‘k0U MeGin’U »re Co-Chsirmen of the Veteran, Division of 

•nd World WV II Medal of Honor Marine Ace, Richard United Citisena for Nixon-Agnew ia Washington 
M. Nixon,, former Navy Commander, and Edward F. Me-

ORANGEBURG. S. C. -■ “Free
dom" Is the dominant and recur
ring theme in Duke Ellington’s in
ternationally praised, new Concert 
of Sacred Music to be presented 
at 8. C. State Coll’ce. Nov. 11, ac
cording to the distinguished com
poser.

Ellington explores provocatively 
the many interpretations and facets 
of the freedom ideal, musically and 
verbally, in the text of the pro
gram, observing with characteristic 
wit, “Freedom is a great word. It 
is used around the world - in 
many languages It is used for 
many purposes. Sometimes It is 
even used in the interest of free
dom."

In discussing the Savred Convert. 
Ellington continues. “We also talk 
about forgiveness and heaven and 
God's angels. It has been said 
that what we do Is deliver lyrical 
sermons, flre-and-brlmstone serm- 
onettea and reminders of' the fact 
that we live in the promised land 
of milk and honey, where we have 
prime beef and 80 percent butter
fat Ice cream.

I am sure we appreciate the blas- 
sings we enjtfy in this country, but 
it wouldn't hurt If everyone ex
pressed his appreciation more of
ten."

Tickets for the Ellirwton 8ac.red 
Concert, to be performed by the 
composer, his full orchestra, vocal 
soloists and the choirs of 8 C. 
8tate and Claflin Colleges kre a- 
va table at the business offices of 
both colleges.

W. c. "Tom” Sawyer, senior vice 
president of Freedoms Foundation, 
will preside. The program will Q.Vn 
with invocation by Bev. Dr. Frede
rick Brown' Hanis, chaplain of the 

United States Senate and for Free
doms Foundation; and a welcome 
to visitors and introduction of dto- 
tinguished guests. “

Gino J. Merll of Peckville, Fa., a 
World II Medal of Honor recipient 
and 2nd Regional Vice President of 
the Congressional Medal of Honor 
Society, will speak on the grove, 
a 52-acre tract of prime woodland 
dedicated to the nation's more than 
3,000 Medal of Honor recipients.

A collection of General Elsenhow
er’s most notable quotations deal
ing with Freedom as a precious 
heritage will be read by Founda
tion officials and friends of Gen
eral Eisenhower.

Benediction. by Rev. Harris will 
close the program .

ATLANTA. Ga. - (SNS) - Senior Cl
T. M. Alexander Atlanta bust- munity Cre 

nessman was elected chairman of vclcping ne: 
the San'or Citizen Services of-Me- vices for th 
t’reiMifan Atlanti Inc. last week, tan Atlanta

VALLEY FORGE, PA. - Elsen
hower Garden, in tribute to former 
President Dwight Eisenhower, will 
be formally dedicated Saturday 
afternoon, Oct. 19 at 2 p. m. by 
Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge.

The garden will be presented by 
Dr. Kenneth D. Wells, president 
of Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge, and formally accepted by 
Miss Susan Elsenhower, grand
daughter of the General of the Ar
my and former United States 
president. Susan. 16, Is the daught
er of Col. and Mrs. John 8. D. Ei
senhower of Phoenixville, Pa

Located in the Congressional Me
dal of Honor Grove, the garden 
flanks Patriot's Path which ex
tends from the Gen. Henry Knox 
Building to the impressive bronze 
statue of George Washington at 
prayer.

The garden contains a variety of 
flowers and decorative plants. In
cluded are four special roees — the 
Elsenhower, the Abraham Lincoln, 
American Heritage and peace.

On each side of the path, and in 
the garden, are aeven plagues des
cribing various military decora
tions conferred by the army, navy, 
air force, marines and coast-guard. 

-------------------------—------- —--------- >------- 1

NEW YORK - This city's Board 
of Education has been ordered by 
New York State Supreme Court 
Justice Murrav T. Feiden to show 
why the administration of the 
schools in the Ocean Hill-Browns
ville district in Brooklyn should not 
be returned to the district’s sus
pended governing boajd.

Justice Feldzn’s action was in 
response to a pet.tion filed, Oct. 9. 
on behalf of the controversial local 
board and its members by NAACP 
General Counsel Robert L. Carter 
and his associate, Lewis M Steel, 
contending that the suspension of 
the board was ip violation of the 
due process and equal protection 
clause of the Fourteenth Amend
ment to the United States Con
futation. THhe Court ordered a 
hearing cn the petition in Kings 
County. Friday morning. Oct. 11

The petition demanded that the 
Court order “the Board of Edu
cation of th“ c'tv of N»w York 
to reinstate the local board and its 
members and enjoin the City 
Board from interfering with the 
functioning of the local board in 
any manner which violates the 
Fourteenth Amendment."

The Ocean Hill-Brownsville 
poard has been the focus of con
tention since last spriny when it 
souyht to fet rid of 19 teachers 
deemed unsatisfactory by the board. 
The United Federation of Teachers 
ralllled to the defense of its ousted 
members. The local board, assert- 
Iny control over the selection of 
teachers for the district, refused to 
take them back despite an order 
from the City Beard of Education. 
Rejection of the City Board’s order 
led to the suspension.

In suspendiny the local board, 
allegedly "to avert a strike threat
ened by the white-doininated 
UFT," the City Board "invidiously 
discriminated against” the local 
board on the basis of race, the 
petition charged. "Its action, there
fore, violates the equal protection 
of the law clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment."

The petition further noted that 
the local board was suspended 
without prior notice .without the 
filing of charges, and without op
portunity to answer charges. "Sus
pension under these circumstances," 
petition said, denies the board and 
its members "due process of law 
as guaranteed by the Fourteenth 
Amendment."

ordered enlistment of Negroes for 
Civil War Service.

Oct. 13. 1950 - Ed Bolden, one ol 
the all-time greataof Negro base
ball. owner of trie Philadelphia 

Stars, died.
Oct. 14. 1954 - Dr. Martin Luther 

King, Jr., president, Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference 
<8CLC*. awarded Nobel Peace prize.

Oet. 15, 1870 - The Colored - 
now Christian-Methodist Episco
pal Church (CMW). organized in 
Jackson, Tenn. Name was changed 
In 1956.

Oct. 15. 1949 - The then-Gover- 
nor of Virgin Islands, William H. 
Hastfe. named by President Harry 
6. Truman to the U. 8. Circuit 
Court of Appeals for the Third Dis
trict in Philadelphia.

TOOTHACHE
Pont suffer agony. In seconds get relief 
that lasts with ORA-J El. Spaa^alaaaa 
formula pub It to work In- 
atently to etop throbbing 
toothache peM, so safe doc-; <y frjgl 
tore recommend It toHMMgJVl 

Tora-JelM

"WHO, US?"—Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei' Grpuiyko 

explains to the ON. General 
Assembly that til'd mvAslon' 

and occupation of Oaecho- 
slovakia waatugteto-fry be
cause of ’’imjiqrlahst in

trigues" from -Uie-west

' principals, PTA leaders and ®lvil
' defense officials at two special 

conferences called by -Dr. Paul D.
i West, superintendent of the Ful

ton County school system.
South Fulton County area of

ficials will meet Tuesday, Oct. 15 
at Oak Knoil Elementary School,1 
2626 Hogan Road. East Point. The 
North Fulton County conference 
will be held Thursday. Oct. 11, at 
Ridgeview High School. 5340 Trim
ble Road, N. E. Conferences will be-' 
gin at 9 a. m.

Key speakers will be Dr. Paul 
West and James L. Green of the 
Fulton County school system ind 
Brigadier General (Reti William 
R. Woodward and Col. (Ret.) W.

I R. Pershall, of Atlanta Metropoli- i 
tan Area Civil Defense. A question j 
and answer period will follow the1 
bres-ntatfon’.
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Lydia E. Pinkham
Tablets and liquid Compound
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Rate Relations In

A FREE NEGRO OF NEW YORK,

WA8 INDICTED BY AN ALANAMA JURY

IN 1835 FOR HELPING 8LAYE8 EECARE

WHEN ASKED TO SURRENDER HIV

RULED THAT WILLIAMS COULD NOT

By Claude Tucker

Insist on the blue and gold packages!

COUNTY, SINCE HE HAO NEVER BEEN THINE /

mending men for assignment as 
traffic specialist or detective, for 
example) is often used to reward 
oficers who make their superiors 
look good with respect to law en
forcement.”

Jfew

; our professional beautician 
knows the answer...

gram, established at the beginning 
of the current academic year, te 
designed to draw on all of the 
University's colleges and schools tn 
developing a comprehensive curri
culum on the black experience. The 
Program which will be available to 
all interested Cornell students, will 
Include courses examining not only 
the current experience of black 
people but their history and cul
ture as well. Among the possibilit
ies being considered is the estab
lishment of undergraduate major 
and a graduate field in Afro- 
American studies.

ly by yovr ■beautician, tlairol 
gives avowing new look to 
>ti<»udadmke.

(ATLANTA, Ga.-ISNBl—
This week's session of the Butler 

Street YMCA Hungry Club Forum 
will address itself to the question 
of "Politics In 1008." The Forum 
which takes , place every Wednes
day at U noon will feature John 
Grier and Robert Shaw, respec
tive Chairman of the Fulton Coun
ty Democratic and Republican par
ties. Many candidates for Public 
office are expected to attend

Now in Its 23rd continuous yepr 
of activitley. the Hungry Club ha* 
become one of America's most out
standing Public Affairs forum. Its 
motto is "Food for Thought for 
Taste for Those Who Hunger 
Information and Association." Afl 
reservations must be telephoned in 
advance by calling 524-0248.

"The lowest ranking officer — 
the patrolman — has the greatest 
discretion in exercising his d^y, 
and thus his behavior Is of great
est concern to the police adminlstra 
tor,” Professor Wilson says.

fice, regulating juveniles, and pro
viding services.
THE PATfcCLMAN

Wilson finds that the lowest 
ranking member of the police de
partment — the patrolman — bus 
the most difficult job on the force: 
enforcing laws that are ambiguous 
and mamtaiaing “public order” 
where the guidelines are both fur
ry and conflicting.

Unlike his superiors, the man 
on foot and in the patrolcar must 
exercise discretion In nearly every 
kind of situation he handles. Whe
ther it's a case ot a speeding 
motorist, a boy caught stealing, a 
family fight, or a drunk in the 
streets a patrolman must decide 
whether to intervene (should the 
speeding motorist be pulled over, 
for example i and how to intervene 
(arrest warn, interrogate?).

“The patrolman's role Is crucial, 
says Wilson, because "the ability 
of the police to do their Job well 
may determine our ability to man
age social conflict, especially that 
which involves Negroes and other 
minority groups and our projects 
of maintaining a proper balance 
between liberty and order.”

ITHACA, N. Y. - Cornell Uni
versity President James A. Perkins 
recently announced that Robert W. 
Purcell, chairman of the Cornell 
Board of Trustees, has pledged a 
|1 million gift to the Untveraity.

Chairman Purcell has asked that 
the income from the 81 million gift 
be used for at least the next five 
years to provide equal endowment 
support for two pioneering educa
tional programs at Cornell: The 
Committee on Secial Educational 
Projects (COSEP) and the Afro- 
American Studies Program.

"The programs are of aich great 
social relevance.” Purcell said, 
"that they are vital not only to 
Cornell but to the nation as well."

CO8EP, initiated by President 
Perkins in 1953. has developed new 
methods of recruiting, counselling 
and providing scholarship assist
ance for undergraduates from cul
turally. economically and educa
tionally disadvantaged environ
ments. To date, the majority of 
the students in the COSEP pro
gram have come to Cornell from 
inner-city and southern rural high 

schools.
The Afro-American Studies Pro

Purcell who is Chairman of the 

Finance Committee of the Inter
national Basic Economy Corpora
tion. New York City, has been ac
tive in Cornell affairs fof many 
years as an alumnus benefactor 
and Trustee His previous gifts to 
the University total approximately 
$1 1-4 million and have been used 
to supart a variety of Cornell en
deavors including scholarship for 

foreign students, the University 
libraries, the Centennial campaign 
and the Cornell Medfcal College.

NEW YORK. - A* » P*rt 
ol social action program to tast
er racisl understanding and moral 
i-oaiiqitjneni at the school level, the 
UB;4n of American Hebrew con- 
grejatiofts luu Just published a 
textaook on the racial crisis In 
America today.

Entitled Justice, justice: A Jew
ish view w the Negro rtcvott, it n 
lnteaded tor use as a text by the 
hundreds of rel gious high schoo'3 
and adult Jewish education groups 
Of the UAHC, central congregational 
body ot Reform Judaism tn the 
United (txt's and Canada.

The book provides a systematic 
Study of the civil rights struggle 
over the past 13 yetis, from Its 
beginnings in Montgomery, Alaba
ma, in IMS to the assassination of 
Dr. Martin Luther Kn< Mil the 
pasMte of the Civil Rights Act in 
1988. Written by-Rabbi Henn Co-, 
hen of Philadelphia, the text re
views some of the most s.gnuicsnt 
findings of the social sciences tn 
the area of race relations, and re- 
txtis these tn the thrology. ti-adl- 
tian and values of Judaism.
' justice, Justice examines the 

Ufthnlquts Of the revolt from civil 
disobedience to Back Power; It 
As Henges the reader io answer an

h using brushes with artificial 
han's hilr c«wite.from to many other 
idir (Inducting Hgs).needs to be re- 
< your professional beautician and ask 
ondttioil of your hair.
beautician knows the answer for sure. 

CaunwyorcMlraiire. "TM

wen be applied during a chemical 
event drying of hair that has been, 
i* >1 fie ultimate in repairing deep- 
ime it a factor for their customers, 
tiroWHalr Dew**-the lotioh condl- 
stt Many think of ft as an 
fgiMly by your-beautician,

Annual Govt. Conference
marketing services, General Mills 

i Inc,, Minneapolis, Minn., ahd Ted 
: Koop, vice president, CBS Inc., 

Washington, D. C. Other members 
of this committee will be named 
shortly, Mr. Terry said.'

One of the highlights of this 
year’s conference will be a session 
devoted to political advertising. 
With advertising becoming increas
ingly important tn political cam
paigns, the AAF 1989 conference 
will feature an exhibit of 1968 na
tional, state and local campaigns 
In television, radio, newspaper, ma
gazine, outdoor, direct mail and 

| specialty advertising.

In addition with the elections our 
of the way a panel on the role 
of advertising In campaigning will 
feature camyaign managers and 
those who have been involved in 

1 the planning and preparation ot 
i political advertising.

AAF President Howard H. Bell 
emphasized that the purpose of the 
Midwinter Conference on Govern
ment Affairs is “to explore issues, 
problems and areas of mutual in-, 
terest between advertising and gov
ernment. and to provide an ex
change of views on key issue*.

“This year's conference will have 
special significance since It will 
come on the heels of a new Ad* 
mlnicstratlon with new people in 

i the Executive and in the Congrew 
The major thrut of the Confer
ence will be to provide insight in
to the viewtf of the new govern
ment, and an opportunity for the 
industry to express itself on mat
ters of mutual interest.”

Additional program highlights

£ 6 
WILLIAMS

WASHINGTON. D C. - The 
4AMUth annual Midwinter Con
ference on Government Affaers wJP 
take place at the StatleriBilum 
Hotal tn Washington. D. C„ from 
Fbbmry 17 to 19, 1969, It was an- 
nounoad recently by AAF Chair
man Walter Tsrty, senior vice 
preddRnt of D’Arcy Advertising, 
Nan Francisco.

•T- .
also announced the 

following co-chairmen of the con- 
fereice committee: James Fish 
vice--president for advertising and

President Perkins Mid the pledge 
by Chairman Purcell was “symbolic 
ct the leadership and support which 
we have come to expect from the 
Cornell Trustees This gift afigurs 
well for the success of two ex
tremely important Cornell educa
tional programs and for the Uni
versity's Second Century Program”.

The Second Century Program, an
nounced earlier, outlines Cornell's 
long range financial needs.

' Ydur professional beautician knows how artificial bristles 
ictuaty bruft away a great deal of the "lubricants" of the hair 
feat give it body, luStre and protection. And trained beauticlens 
rtoi rh that nothing beatsWrol* CondWoR* Beauty Padt Treat- 
neht for overcoming brittlenest, dryness and breakage... „ 
efvirrt hair lively and easy to mahage. condition • is an oasyto- 
vdfk-toth creme which Con 
;tttlig|iwiing retouch to pn 
Piously relaxed, conlito

WATCHMAN" OR ENFORCES;

Wilson describes tnree "styles” 
of police behavior; the “service" 
and “watchman" style which focus 
in different ways on malntapilng 
order ;and the “legalistic" style of 
vigorously enforcing the laws.

He argues against “suburbaniz
ing" acity's police by lodging au
thority in each neighborhood with
in the city; but he also sees dan
gers in a highly centralized de
partment. He says:

“When a community is deeply 
divided and emotionally aroused, 
the proper governmental policy Is 
not to arm the disputants and let 
them settle matters among them
selves; it Is rather, to raise the 
level at which decisions will be 
made to a point sufficiently high 
so that neither side can prevail oy 
force majeure but low enough so 
that responsible authorities must 
still listen to both sides ... These 
cautionary remarks it should be 
understood, are directed against 
plans to disperse the authority that 
governs the police; they are not 
directed at ways to decentraUlse 
the functions of the police

Precinct commanders in a de
centralized department would have 
greater freedom ot action and more 
control over their patrolmen; pre
cinct commanders in a dispersed 
department would surrender that 
control to whatever constellation 
of olitlcal forces the neifabor- 
hood might produce."

The eight communities. Profes
sor Wilson found, differedin the 
kind of overall style displayed by 
their police departments. Borne 
have a “watchman” style acting, 
except when a serious crime ha* 
occurred, as through maintaining 
order rather than enforcing law is 
the chief goal.

A department with a "legalistic" 
style, on the other hand will be 
especially vigorous in givirig out 
traffic tickets, crocking down on 
gambling, and making misdemeanor 
arrests even when the public or
der has not been breached. In 
homogeneous middle-class com 
munities, the police are apt to dis
play a "service" style: with little 
serious crime to worry about, they 
can concentrate on managing trof-

By JAMES Q. WILSON
After studying eight police de

partments a Harvard political sci
entist concludes that "the central 
problem of the patrolman, and 
thus of the police, is to maintain 
order and to reduce to the limited 
extent possible, the opportunities 
for crime.”

He proposes that we "encourage 
police administrators to do better 
those things the police can do 
maintaining order) and to look 
elsewhere (primarily to the cor
rectional agencies) for help in do
ing those things that the police 
cannot do (reducing the incidence 
of those crimes committed by re
peaters)."

But he acknowledges the dif
ficulty of this ‘now that 'crime in 
the streets’ has become a major 
issue”
A LOOK AT EIGHT 
COMMUNITIES

Professor James Q. Wilson re
ports on the setudy which he made 
in a new book, “Varieties of Police 
Behavior: The Management of Law 
and Order in Eight Communities" 
(Harvard University Press). The 
communities studied are: Albany. 
Amsterdam, Brighton, Nassau, New
burgh and Syracuse in New York 
state Highland Park In Illinois, 
and Oakland in California.

If maintaining order and limit
ing the opportunities for crime Is 
to be the objective of police work, 
Professor Wilson says, policemen 
cannot be judged on their arrest 
records.

"Both objectives may be served 
by organizing and supervising the 
patrolmen so as to increase their 
capablty to make reliable judg
ments about the character motives, 
intentions, and likely future actions 
of those whom they must police.

The officer's ability to make such 
judgements Is improved by Increas
ing his familiarity with and In
volvement in the neighborhood he 
patrols even to the extent of hav
ing him live there.

The better he knows his beat, the 
more he can rely on judgments of 
character and the less be must 
rely on objective characteristics 
(race, apparent social class, age) 
and empirical generalizations about 
the relationship between those 
characteristics and the causes of 
crime and disorder,

“The police supervisor In turn, 
would hae to Judge his patrolmen 
on the basis of their ability to 
keep the peace on their beat, and 
this like the Judgment the patrol
man must make about the citizen, 
is necessarily subjective ang de
pendent on close observation and 
personal familiarity.

Those departments that evaluate 
officers by objective' measures (ar
rests and traffic ti(*ets) work 
against this Ideal; so also do yjro*’ 
motional requirements and civil 
terviqe examinations that reward 
the office best able to memo) J 
the penal code or the department
al rule book ’

T.f order maintenance irsfther

EH
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Sports Of The World
(ATLANTA, Ga,-(«4B)-

VOITS T°f
WW Chamberlain, who xiorred wt tteaUJulMerrity of Kames 

bsritonwtog lb « M»-teason stint^lth tha Harlem Globetrot- 
tort, WforeJoWng the National Basketball Association, has been 
fiikT J*1, "*• ^a^West All-Star squad -nim* coneecutke seasons. 
In this brief caretfr, he hqi become a millionaire qnd one of the 

bu»'nM‘ braina iD ozonized competition . .. Morrh Brown 
Coltogks splendid Wolverine Marching Band has been invited 
force vepeet performance ^ Thursday, Nov. 38, Macy's Thanks- 
gilvng Day parade, whkh Wfll be on ooast-to-coast NBCrfVIll

It is Irank but NBA basketball letes are emerging. They pre the 
haa Wpot the wealthiest perform- educated, talented, enterprlsUg and 
era to organised sports. Wilt Cham- livewiw .mvm nt AutirauH uhi.u.

Pritt mgh Boris 
Wrihgtoi. »-14

ATLANTA, Gs. - (BNS) - 
Prioe High racked up its » 

Win lite bonbing v

touchdown and pasted Tor 
others,'’ ■ 1

Football Scores

HIGH SCHOOL

Houston ...................................... ,. 1|
Boston t....................... If
San Diego V.ti

Oakland

East Atlanta

Murphy
Orsay

tore Orioles.

Howard will play Washtigton 
Friday evening at Cheneg stadium 
and Archer meets Price Saturday 
evening at Cheney.

SCORING!
ARCHER — Crawford (55-yard 

punt return), PAT—Nefloms (tier.

tossed a short flare to Benny John
son who raced SO-yards for the 
score. Attempt for point after fail
ed. Again, J. C. Smith was leading 
B-V.

But the lead changed agalh with 
only .46 left in the first half. Mor
ris Brown’s Gregory Thompson 
connected with Renard McNeil for 
a b yard pass touchdown, Hender
son booted the point after and 
Morris Brown went into the dress
ing room with a 14-13 lead.

After a beautiful halftime Show 
featuring J. C. Smith and Morris 
Brown bands, and the presentation 
of tne Wolverines queens, no scire 
was recorded until the last minute 
6core by J. C. Smith in the fourth 
period.

But Morris Brown received the 
opening kick off for the second 
half and dominated the ball. The 
Wolverines defense was fired up 
and allowed no running or passing 
room for the Bulls.

Morris Brown had a chance to 
score late in the third quarter. The 
Wolverines marched down to J. C. 
Smith's 8 yard line and failed to 
score. On fourth down, MBC at
tempted a pass but it was intercept
ed.

Morris Brown will host the Rat
tlers of Florida A. and M Friday 
night at Herndon stadium for a 
big 8IAC conference battle.
J. C. Smith .......... 7 I I 7-1»
Morris Brown 6 14 0 0—14

MORRIS BROWN - Bradley 
<l»-yard runi. McNeil (g-ytrd pass 
from Thompson). PATS — Hender
son (3 kicks).

J. C. SMITH - Jewell (86-yard 
punt return), Johnson (80-yard 
pass from Duncan). Reese (15-yard 
pass from Duncan). PATS - Park
er (3 kicks).

Columbus
Willingham

e leading, 18-16 before 
rinal TD Toss.

r

New synthetic ski surface 
demonstrated.

JOU8HN8 - Harris (3 yard

J. C. SMITH
13 Fl
141 Ya

Morehouse Tigersharks 
Prepare For Swim Season

Tiptahark depth Include Edward 
Brqwn, Clarence Bush. David 
Mann, Dennard Fobbs, and Robert 
Vaughn.

PROFESSIONAL

Decatur ...................................
Cross Keys ................................ 17

Osborne ..................................... 13
Cherokee ...................... ......... . •

Glynn Academy .................... . 27
Savannah ................................. 14

Athens ................................ 28
Sequoyah ................................... •

South Fulton ..................17~~. . 26
Rriarwood ................................. . 7

8. W. DeKalb ........................ 28
Griffin ....................................... 23

Stone Mountain .................... 21
Madison Co. ........................... . 7

Archer ....................................... . 7
Howard ..................... . •

Norcross ........... . 18
Milton 6

Lakeshore ............................ . s
Troup ....................................... . 2

Woodward ............... .. 21
North Fulton.......................... .. 7

College Park ............................ 42
Msasil ................... 7

Avondale ................... J............ H
Columbto .................................. .. 6

South OsM .......................... 73
WiHs ..................... .................... ... •

Westminster .......................... .. M
Markrt ..................................... 0

Hoetaaari ... 1
Cartersville ......................... 4

Lithonia .................................. .. 7
Stockbridge .............................. 0

Eest Depot .............................. .. 23
McDonough ............................ •

Towers ..................................... 1*
Jonesboro ............................... .. 7

8. Gwinnett.............................. ... 38
Monroe ..................................... 20

Carver (CM.) ........................ 26
Mark Smith ............................ ... 2

Carver (Monroe) ............... .. 38
Grovetown .. ■....................... 4

Dalton ..................................... .. 13
Rossville 4

R. E. Lee .............................. .. 38
Gnrdnn a

17
TherreU .................................. ", •

Lakeside .................................. 63
Chamblee.......... ................ . 0

Northside ................................ 28
(tampbed Htywi.) ................. 6

Harper U
Douglas 77............................ ... 1

Fayetteville 
St. Paul's

Fort Valley 
Knoxville .

Livingstone ... 
Winston-Saha

Briarcliff 
Ticker

North Chytoa 
Campbell : ■

Florida ARM ............................ 1
Alabama ARM ............................

Morehouse ..............................  1
Hampton ........v......... |

------------------------- --—,..... ■
HeadUn* < > i
Hapeville

Hamilton .........I*’,. 1

Keener compe 
virtue of outsl 

4u|sitlon by " 
south Carolina

‘tition is assured by 
Mtrding talent ac- 

Tiakegee Institute, 
a State College, Fort 

Valley 8tate College, Florida A. 
tnd M. Unlveselty. LeMoyne Col
lege, and AladMM 8tate College. 
Non-conlerence fo*s who haw 
strengthened their already power- 
laden troops include Tennessee A. 
and I. University. Southern Univer
sity, Johnson C Smith University, 
Hampton Institute, Texas South
ern UnlverslW, Howard University 
Again this year local skirmishes 
Ore tentatively scheduled with 
Emory University, Georgia State 
College, and Georgia Tech.

Newcomer, who. aocording to 
press clippings, are destined to earn 
starting berths with the Tiger- 
sharks Include Jeffrey Goldson 
ibutierfly-freestylei, Adolphe San
tiago (Individual medley), Rene 
Devil* (freestyle sprints and dis
tance), Harris Sanders (breast- 
Strote-freestyie sprints >. and Ron
ald Stewart (diver), unrecruited 
freshmen who may add to the

Veteran, cembat-tested Tiger
sharks who are working on an 
unnbroken string of thirty-seven 
victories and three consecutive 
SIAC3D championships Include 
Captain Michael Clark, undefeater 
Juan Lleba. Charles McEntee Rob 
erto Garcia, Wlgberto Cintron

Marietta 
DOUglU

Ih
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Better Schools Request
Speed-Up Of Integration

GENERAL ELK'RIC

846 5 WELLINGTON

FRESH FLOWERS

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE 1356 S. Riverside Blvd,
WG DELIVER

Kentucky's Finest Bourbon

Vincent Kohler, professor of his
tory at the college and coordinator 
of the congressman’s visit said Mr. 
Kuykendall will answer questions 
after he dellveres his talk.

mailing 
in No-

The works of Negro writers, com
posers and artists will be featured. 
High school and college students 
are invited to participate.

Government 7*ne1 urgw slier 
Medicaid i«M

Clifford douoi* ean, cuu> in Vlat- 
nam forces

Sandra L. Dobson, B 8., Tenn. A 
and I State; Merrlall D. Elliott, B. 
A., Olark OoCllege; Eddie L. Frank
lin, B. 8. Florida A and M; Ma
son P. Johnson, A. B., Clark Col
lege, M. A. Boston Untveraity; 
Candra Kate Williams, B. 8. Fla. 
A and M. Untveraity, and Mildred 
D. Wilson, B. 8., Hampton Institute.

The new Pryor Street School, 
Mrs Carrie M Lacey, principal, 
will be dedicated Oct. 27 at 4 p. m.

t FUNERALS * WEDDINGS ★ HOSPITALS 
* CORSAGES * POTTED PUNTS

By HAROLD C. WARDLAW 
Staff Writer 

(ATLANTA, Ga.-(SN8b

Cong. Kuykendall To 
Visit LoMoyne-Owen

Congressman Dan Kuykendall will 
address a student faculty assem
bly at LeMoyne-Owen College at 4 
p. m. this Thursday. Oct. 17, on 
campus In the Little Theatre locat
ed in the 8tudont Center.

All HOGUE&KNOH Stores
T>» ■ "■ ■■ ' ......................... ■ ■— -

Two delegations called for more i 
educational improvements at the ( 
monthly meeting of the Atlanta 

Board of Education Monday night. 
Better Schools Atlanta, represent

ed bl Chairman Robert F. Tuve, , 
requested that the board speed up 
the rate of teacher pupil integra
tion and take Immediate steps to 
correct serious racial injustices In 
the school system.

“We should strive for fully In
tegrated schools with equal oppor
tunity for eyeryone,” he said.

Children are being misled when 
told they should be taught only by 
a member of their own race, he 
stressed. -C' *»

“Boards have a moral and le
gal duty to end segregation.

A great deal more needs to be 
done at a more rapid rate," he 
added

Mr. Tuve made the following re
commendations:

1. Make Immediate revision of 
the, existing pupil and faculty de
segregation plan to achieve mean
ingful desegregation by 1969-70 
with specific plans for substantial 
desegregation at mid year 1968-69

2. Spell out specific plans for 
eliminating exlstJig Inequalities in 
class size, Pupil-teacher ratios, 
number of books available per 
child in each school, the quality 
and quantity of furniture and 
equipment ,the size of school re
creation and athletic areas, and 
the availability of spacial services

3. Arrange fcr a survey to be 
made of teacher and administra
tive attitutdes about race and po
verty administrated by an out
side agency, to serve as a basis for 
planning future In-service pro
grams.

the school system to Instruct all t' 
children at all levels in the ulture 
and history of black Americans 
and other minority groups and to 
provide teaohlng materials repre- 1 
tenting a desegregated society. T

5. Develop a comprehensive sys- 1
tem-wlde program for in-service 1 
training of teachers and subsequent 1 
assignment to assure optimism uti- 1 
lizatlon of teacher skills t

6. Publish readable, informative 1
systemwide reporting progress in 1 
periodic reports by school and j 
pupil achievement and upgrading f 
of staff, facilities, I

J. V. Moncus, representing the ' 
South West School for Exceptional 
Children, asked the board for more , 
support for the mentally retarded , 
children of this area. ;

Both groups asked board memb- ] 
ers to study their requests and re
spond in writing by Oct. 31.

The board voted unanimously to 
hold a special meeting within the 
next two weeks and the.iwsue writ
ten replies. Dr. Horace E, Tate, 
board member, said he had receiv
ed reports that some schools do 
not have sufficient textbooks and 
other supplies.

Dr. John W.‘ Letson, Atlanta 
School System superintendent, said 
the reported insufficiency would be 
investigated and school offlolals 
would "continue to do our best " 
He called for support for the bond 
Issue.

Dr. Letson said that often when 
a new school is built in a predomi
nately Negro neighborhood, Negro 
citizens accuse him of contributing 
to more segregation and white 
citizens accuse him of building too 
many schools for Negroes.

Dr. Tate asked board members 
- to use their influence in combat- 
■ ing alleged gerrymandering.

____ _ The following college graduates 
4. Spell out the specific plans of have been recommended for elec-

SOUTHLAND
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